
EXCALIBUR 4 April 1985 3Boot Bata off York’s board 
demands CCSA protest group

By DAVID BYRNESA representative from Bata International, a corporations*1 ^ multmat,onal

branch of the Toronto-based Bata Shoe Cor- “1 am sad to say that for the most part law 
poration, was confronted last Thursday by a students at Osgoode seem terribly ignorant and
group of about 30 students protesting the com- apathetic about issues involving basic human 
pany s business practices in South Africa. rights and freedoms,” Sunga said

“Boot Bata,” they chanted. “That apartheid is a racist regime con-
l he speaker, Bata International counsel demned by the United Nations as a crime

Tom Drucker, who had been invited by the against humanity and as genocide was the mat-
Osgoode International Law Society to speak ter to which the political statement of student 
about his career, was questioned by the protes- protest was directed,” Sunga said, 
tors about Bata’s alleged exploitation of black Sonia Bata, a director of the Bata Shoe Cor 
workers in South Africa. poration, is also one of York’s Board of Gov-

t he demonstration was largely organized by ernors. A group called Canadians Concerned 
law student Lyal Sunga. about South Africa (ccsa) is presently solicit-

Sunga refuted a rumor that Drucker was mg student signatures to support Bata’s 
escorted to his car by the protestors. “I think he val from the Board 
decided to leave,” Sunga said. “He had no real 
choice but to leave if he wanted to save face.”

Asked to comment on the incident, Drucker 
would only say “the less said about that the 
better.”
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A recent Globe & Mail article strongly critic
ized the Bata Shoe Corporation for refusing its 
workers a union and paying them less than 
standardized poverty levels. The article said 

ç that at Bata’s KwaZulu plant workers are only
iunga said that he is disappointed with the paid the equivalent of $140 ner month ra„/. 

attitude ol law students towards the exploita- dian currency.
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Development council launched
mmM

“y LAURA LUSH

A unanimous consensus from York’s consti
tuencies has given the go ahead to form an 
Advisory Council that will consult in the possi
ble leasing and development of York’s land.

President Harry Arthurs called a meeting
ssïïïirsrïSïSff rrr*possi?" * * <*•

direction of the president, Board member hZ rt t0.Serve lls futu.r^ development.” Possi- 
Philip Lapp conducted a study on the possibil- mall T^nort"1 “? !' mClUdC 3 shopping 
ity of furthering York’s physical development £1, , P ’ a satellite receiving center, a

Arthurs called the meeting after looking at ™ / ? cofmplex' c°-°p housing, and the 
Lapp’s findings and recommendations al a S?nstructlon of government agency buildings.
March 18 Board of Governors meeting. The $,sVûOoTnd^^Ofm ^ between
report, described by CYSF Speaker Marshall $ wù°?° d $450'°°® an acre- Golden said.
Golden as one of the “most comprehensive While recognizing the same principles of the ■ « 
precise, expedient reports” he^as seen’ Master Plan which attempted to build a tightly || 

received no opposition from the 40 représenta- pP ‘ unlv^,ty complex, a Campus Concept 
lives of York’s constituencies P P,aî\ WOU,d provide a more flexible format,
.. Xfun"- Phr(ca'Planni"* ReSu*ren)cnts .h°
ïïï a,Dr- univirs,,ï œïïis,
admin,,,raJ„, “iKd »>“■

represemafives mea^lha^h// ^ 'î8 Y°rk WOU,d be to conduct an international compe-

mem Corporation Develop- would hope to secure a majority of Canadian
_ | _ „ investors, the doors are open to international

referrino , ,u W Cra fo,r York>” Golden said, investors. I There were a few tense moments in this
lo !h® potenfal growth of York’s 600 A York University Mission Statement I year’s Excalibur editorial elections, with

«vino .ifjl.u ° de" praised Arthurs’ efforts, already being prepared by Vice-President Bill I the voting going to a second ballot before
hpnpfitt HatKtheuentlre York community has Found, will also remain a main priority with I Elliott Shiff, one of this year’s three News
whoi tea oy the president’s initative. “The ‘he development, as it will voice the academic I Action sub-editors, triumphed over three
wnoie initative is happening now, and happen- concerns during the project. I other candidates for the position
IZeaHv’a* n»!,ded ‘,‘,Bu'ldings could be built Golden said the land development would be Shiff was obviously elated by his victory,

The nrinritipZof th . , a continuing process aimed at a leading world I saying, “Damn, I never thought I’d win.
p tbe report include infilling renowned, self-financing center by the year I Damn it. Are you sure you counted those

me campus core, the area enclosed in the 2000. “This is a unique initiative,” he said. “No I ballots right?”
r0ad.£at circles the university, with other university has something like this in the I As the new Editor of Excalibur, Shiffs

nf lOAir i.nf ' The or'ginal Vork Master Plan world." Golden emphasized the potential for I first task was to find a Managing Editor,
ell short of its attempt to infill this area York to become the best university on the con- ( After a week’s deliberation, he chose 305-

itnI numerous buildings when funding was cut tinent Wlth the improved services that would
oy the provincial government in 1972. accompany land development, adding to a

The report reads, “All land-use development g^e,ater^C'al and intellectual life on campus,
should serve University purposes ” meaning . , a dream,” he said, “but we need to learn
that new buildings would be constructed, keep “ $a Pract,cal dream;”
mg in mind that they could be changed over to l ,,den a,so said development would mean 
serve another purpose at another time. The î"at no lon8er W>H York be considered a
university would also have a reversionary right ba"en campus—people will be fighting to get

over the buildings, being able to take them 
back for their / m.own purposes at the end of a 
lease. The buildings would be self-sufficient 
and self-financed, with the revenues from their 
leases returning to the university.

The report also stipulates, “Lands and facili
ties should be made available on terms that
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New Excal editors sworn in
By EDO VAN BUNKUM pound ex-wrestler David Byrnes. Byrnes, 

who also ran for the position of Editor-in- 
Chief, said he was happy to be employed 
for a change.

When this year’s Editor-in-Chief Gra
ham Thompson was asked to comment on 
Shift's election, he replied, “I don’t know. 
I’ll have to think about it.”

Current Managing Editor Gary Symons 
was just as baffled when asked to comment.
Shiff,” he said. “That’s the guy who looks 

like he belongs on a pack of Zig-Zag pap
ers, right? I don’t know. I’ll have to think 
about it.”

Shiff and Byrnes will shoulder their edi
torial burdens for the next issue of Exca
libur, to be published May 28, and will 
continue as editors until spring of 1986.

Excalibur, York University’s favorite, and 
only, weekly campus newspaper, has a new 
Editor-in-Chief.

Plight of Soviet Jews the issue 
in York demonstrators’ Ottawa trek

By ELLIOTT SHIFF 
Over 100 York students willingness to adopt a refusenik,” he said. A 

refusenik is someone who has applied for a visa 
to emigrate but has been refused, usually lead
ing to the loss of their jobs.

went to Ottawa last 
week to remind federal politicians of the plight 
of Soviet Jews on the eve of External Affairs 
Minister Joe Clark’s visit to the Soviet Union
», Yof\s‘udents comprised the majority of the M . , n ,
March 26 delegation, which consisted of 200 Member of Parliament from Edmonton- 
students from universities across the country Strathcona, raised the issue in Parliament that 
The demonstration was organized by the Jew- • durmg 9uestion Penod, and ten students 
ish Students Federation and Network the <r°m tbe delegafion who were sitting in the 
North American Jewish Student organization ga „y were acknowledged by the Speaker of 

York student Lenny Baranek, Program ‘ ?J^USe,
Coordinator of the event, said the purpose of ^h,le the Parliament was in session other
the demonstration was “to show students’con- *,udents s‘aged a related demonstration in
cern for the lack of academic freedom for ront °* Soviet Embassy.

1™.?' Altbough teaching Hebrew is not Baranek indicated that the program was 
legal by Soviet law, the Hebrew teachers are modelled after on initiated at Brandies Univer-

constantly harassed while some have been slty that ‘akes place annually in Washington 
arrested and charged with offences ranging ' Baranek said the demonstration was verZsuc- 
from possession of illegal weapons to trumped cessful- “H fayed the foundation for future
UPTtUgHC ar8? eVemS With York University comprising the

l he delegation to Ottawa met with 50 main element of students,” he said
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,ht ,r:/r/^;rwr:;“yrric *; ;,havhc sovieB d° n°' th-m
further ** d I -, In8 pursue it freedom is reason enough for Deonle all
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David Kilgour, Progressive Conservative
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and a few expressed rights to be concerned^hthetsue,” he nid.


